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work prewed upon them the mlwionariee pleaded with to be simply e queetioe of choice between Dr. 
the heme churohie for re-iuforcemente. Bel from '7* to СЦЛ end Peel or Dr. Gladden end Peter. There is very 

і Bishop Tbobure in his admirable book, 'My Mission. ’8o none were eebt. In *84 two nupskmwW were wet wh Ust is hMpful in Dr Clerk's Theology end It is e 
ery Apprenticeship," ■ title be spplles to the eutobiogre- home on furlough The intense'et rMn precipitated e good boob to speed time end stedy epoe, but on 
phy ofchb first 25 years in Indie, seems to ihdîcete thel as greet calamity In '83 entlmsiaMic, (leveled, hofefel «pestions it U »pt to leave a total impression that ta 
the lime necessary in which to master the missionary . Tlwpâny died. Returning premeinrely u>»k« his pfece, ■ertoealy harmful. *»cb passages as Gel. S t so, Tttne 9 
celling. The Cenaua Report of '91 for South India records Currie died in '86. Craig саше beck Just In thee to teke 1^ | Peter » : 34 are to be kept before the mind'e eye ee 
the fact that h birth the Indian infant lookaout upon the over the entire burden of the work felling from the elmoet one reeds parts ol this book. I treiphle lest the crow of 
possibility of 35 years es e life eapectancy. This state- lifeltw hand Jof McLaurin who was compelled home in Çhriet be made of none effect by some of the* writers, 
ment of a veteran missionary and this startling deduction 1887. Miw Frith, the first end only single lady in the Mery wid, " They have taken ewey my Lord end 1 know 
from life statistics solemnize us es we realise that the staff, after five yeara' service area then invalided home. not „here ttbfy beve laid, him.'* The readjustments 
Telugu Mission of‘the Baptist* of Ontario, Quebec and Thus the Seminary was closed, boarding schools broken which the acceptance of the teachings of recent writers * 
Western Canada passed its 25 anniversary on the 12th of up, half the stations left vacant and the burden of the demand as to the atonement are to my mind nothing 
March, 1899. On that day, 25 years ago, John Me- work largely thrown on one man. Thus the first half of abort of a dethronement of Jesus Christ. There is an 
Laurin, his wife and two little girls landed at Cocogada the mission's history closed in clouds, darknew and great attempt to explain what God never intended or considered 
and took over from Thomas Gabriel, su ex-telegraph 
operator and an ordained minister of the regular Bap
tist persuasion, the mission with 150 church members, â years, 1886-1899. It was not till the end of ’89 that all nell, manage to find what they want in their own con- 
handful ft native agents and a debt of Rs.
that time from Narsapar 56 miles south to Vizsgepatam pored to advance into new territory. In that year a men but it is not wise to take their words as final or to 
105 miles north and to Rajahmandry, 40 miles inland, memorable meeting of the two Canadian mission's under conclude that those who do not accept their teachings 
there was no other Protestant mission station.

On the 9th Feb., 1890, the 'venerable founder looked ation °* Christiana were demanded by the commission to . Gf a great book, naming the one, and I secured a copy, 
of 400 faces upturned in eager, intelligent and K*ve K06!*1 to this generation of heathen issued an j spoke to him regarding some of the features of the 

sympathetic interest to catch his ever)- word, as he re- *Ppe*l to the home churches for one male missionary to book after being separated from him for some months, 
viewed the gracious dealings of God with the mission. SP.oooof the people and single ladies in proportion. He said it was all right as far as I had gone then, but I
These were but the representatives of 4,000 in the mem- The? Preyed that God might greatly multiply the native consider it is seriously astray on many points. This man 
bership of the 33 churches of the mission which be had *8ente and strengthen the native churches. The history \9 a Boston University graduate and in June next he takçe 
established 25 years before. And these again were but of lhe 9econd period has been the answer to that prayer, the degree of Ph. D. from the same institution.

The 5 male missionaries and 5 single ladies of 18S9 Dr Clark is to take part at the Harvard Summer School

Twenty-five Years Ago and Now-
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distress. it neceaaary for men to know.
There are, and have been, writers who, like Dr. BushThe, third day deilt with the second twelve and a half

At the old stations were fully manned and the mission pre- etiousn when the old book is silent. & They are great

I
a profound conviction after long prayer that this gener- де behind the times. A Methodist brother spoke to me

; Primary

the vanguard of a great host, the noise of who* coming
mutters like the roll of distant thunder throughout the have increased to 10 of each in 1899. The native agents of Theology. The session lasts for some three weeks and

•length and breadth of the mission field. The mission ,гош 92 to 182 th« *7 churchea to 33, the 2000 church the tnitiôn is $15. Some may be glad to know of thif.
h,s passed iti apprenticeship ; it has attained ita majority, members to 4000 and the,native contribution, from R». His subject is
it now stsnds with head erect and ahining face toward the *3» to Rs. 3766. There is ж doubling almost all round. I am inclined to say, regarding much which appeari in
future where all the bright promise, of God He ; snd Prsiro be to God. What might the response not hare this work fisHn JeHU. It throe things be of Cod they 
henceforth i, will race with the strong been had the appeel Л'89 received , fulfillment a Lan h«i d°r«m

The Semi jubilee celebration, held at Coconada, ex- Qn the 4th day of the aemi-Jubilee the future, its us so receive it, but if it is truth 
tended through 4 days and a Sabbath in’ February. The Prospects and need were looked into. The gigantic pro- 1‘aalmist says thy word is troth, 
mornings were entirely occupied with devotional and portions of the need are apparent from the following Georgetown, Mass,
spiritual esercises" of greet power and blessing. The f,cts : '.500,000 Telngus are dependent on thia mission
afternoons throughout were devoted to the history of the *lonr for the Brced of li,e- of thMe 400,000 (not includ-
misaion. The evenings' programs were varied and con,, in8 litUe children) pass out toeternal death each decade,
sisted of reminisomces and eipericnces and on the lait The 4°°° converts are from the lowest castes who repre-

I night of a consecration meeting that has marked an Mnt оп1У one d*th of the tn,ire population. The
I epoch of new power and higher living in many souls and remaining one million and a quarter of higher castes

liai increased the spiritual pulse beat of the mission, present an almost unbroken phalanx to he pierced and 
Services of song brightened periods. Rythmical histories possessed for Christ. Were the 1.500,000 equally dis- 
of Joseph, Moses, Esther and Christ, chants by small tnbuled amongst the evangelizing forcée there would be
choruses to the accompaniment of the/iiter gave great in- 'So,000 souls to each mission station with 18 mission

і joyment and large instruction. One night s phonograph agents, preachers, teachers, Bible women and colporteurs,
reproduced amongst many things messages from the Amongst them would be the care of and help from 375
founder, from the sonorous and fnusical voice of Pastor church members. Out of root) villages only 262 contain
Jonathan Burdcr and some Telugu hymns to the great Christians. In moat of these the Christians are a mere

V* amazement of many. An acetyline gas magic lantern handful from the lowest and most despised castes banish-
I was 1 feature of some evenings. cd to the outskirts of a rampant and overwhelming

bet thenism. With the utmost endeavor of the entire 
mission staff only about one half of these 2000 villages
are receiving anything like rognlar gospel miniMrotions. ^ ^ ^ „„ M Ле w„ to w thc „ ht
In msny of them only very mergerly is Christ «iron. In „nd шооо shc dwelt p.rticnU,rly on *he
,000 of them, few 0=., ОССМІОП.И, and «Ш. never lh.t babe «. created for God's
hear the gospel message. This distressing need « ,m- ,,rnm Mrl, childhood d,. Imd a great
preme. the missionaries that they are calling for ro того to lo ltad/M oth„ children did,_„ke .
таї. тіміопагіе. and. proportionate number of single lhe dwrt , , . „таш Wller

Samuel, baptizeil among the very first, 30 year ago, away l-dl« to be ront out a. o»n a. po^bl, and are urging ^ M- blwd h„ eirtl . chwrfnl diipo.U,OI1 .„d 
down in his village near the Coliir Lake waa not able to 1 I!*'c”».! ^ Л10 °СГ * ОГ*' ...» wonderful memory. At the age of nine years ahe was
be prroent. He ,, ,he mayor of hi. village. But hi. The Sebbe,h of ** •'"‘ Juh. ee .M a high day. The ^ lo g„,  ̂ ^ ,h, 0И
vigorous, dearly loved and honored brother Peter, the mormng congregation ol «°o«l*d.oo rupero to«,d a N,„ T„J„.nt. She mad. it a rule l. commit to nromory 
pM.u, of Gunapudi, the banner church, wa. proront and •»!>««•«*«• wld°W‘*?d ,™"d Jhe five chapter, «ch week and no. i. f.mllU, ,i,h ever,
told of the beginning,. In the place of their first 60 *Ьтеп met nice rr noon e r ■ • er* reDC ”* part of the Bible. When ahe wa, ten years old she
rupee meeting bouae they now have a Rs 6,000 chapel, °Ut m •UPP0'11”* ome le* e e vlaiterl her g ratal mother. One night after her grand-
oi which be and hr, two brother, gave r.roo. Other Ho1"' МІМ,°а ‘7”™^“ b«lp«l druggllng cans* m<>lher h-d ‘u, ,0 prlyed w„h her „d
fiyffcle in India ami Canada and the native Christians lo , 4«*>) at a і жо< wrong t* left the nom, Fjmny arose and knelt by the old rocklag-
are clearing off the balance. They have 480 members uCa 4 ai i.ammk. and asked God to make a way whereby ahe might
and raised Rs. 620 last year to support church expenses, «I* J* ^ get an education. She went to bed feeling sure that
5 teachers and 4 village schools and to help in other , j. . some way would be provided, for ahe was taught that it
directions Tl*^ church is one of the two declared self- Ulark S 1 DCOlOgy were better not to pray at all than to pray doubtingly.

» supporting in the mission M. Mark, the Tamil butcher, Regarding Clark's Theology, to which Bro. Chute haa She went to school and learned a good deal by hearing 
a deacon in the Coconada church ambone of the charter called attention in the "Mhsskngeu and ViaiToa, I the other children recite. When she was twelve and a
members related hie early experiences. Brother Me- venture a suggestion. The American Council of Theol-
Laurin spoke with power about beginnings. ogy> firet quarter current yesr, contains a review by the Institution for the Blind in New York and Fanny rejoiced

The second day covered the first 12 % years, 1874-1886. sainted Dr. Hovey. He speaks highly of Dr. Clark, but that the stream for which she had longed waa so near at
Brother McLaurin and bis daughter Kate; who represent first pointa ont the lack of proof texts in many parta of hand. After ahe had studied at the Institution a number
ed her mother, and Pastor Jonathan Burdcr and Karri the book ; second he notes the sbsence of the doctrine of of y«*rs she remained ая teacher eleven yeara. but had to 
Peter spoke. In the commencement, the first converts the atonement—that doctrine which ia at the heart of reaign on account of throat trouble. Her life still haa 
had come from the villages about Colair Lake and so thè Christianity ; third, the teachings and conclusions re the been s useful one. She has written five thousand hymns 
missionaries and workers were at once led to the heart of last tUgs. Dr. Clark has no general judgment (page snd a number of books. Some of her hymns were writ- 
India’s the sgricultural village. They preached and taught 465) end there is. bethinks, a possibility of a moral ten by inspiration, especially " Safe in the arms of Jeaua," 
and pleaded with the villagers. Amongst them they ^change for the better and so of advance for men in the while others had a history. One night while speaking
established little schools for the children of their com next world ( page 475). Dr. Clark wrote on Mack in the in a Mission Hall she*asked if there were not some young
verta. Out from these ullages and up through these Am. Com. and bis wotk is considered excellent, but men present who had wandered from their mother’s 
little village schools came the bone and sinew of the there is a danger of following a man too doeely. teaching. One young man aroae and went to the piat-
miaaion's life and growth Four mission stations were This recent attitude toward the atonement taken by form, saying, you must mean him. She took his hand 
established by 1882 at Cocanada. Типі, ('78), Akidu, Dr. Washington Gladden, el al.t 1s to my mind a danger- and they knelt in prayer ; a great blessing came to the 
(*8o„), and Samulkota, (*82). with boarding scht^ls for ous one. Dr. Alexander said to his class at Princeton, meeting and before she left the hall she wrote " Rescue 
boys or girls at-each, for the brighter scholars from “ Young men, make much of the blood." The Rev. B. the perishing." It was inspiring to hear her talk of God'• 
the village schools and for such as could not Fay Mills, when holding services in vMontreal, was wonderful goodness to her. She could say goodness and

^л get to school in any other way. A literary and charged by the Presbyterian brethren with leaving out mercy have followed me all the days of my life. She
Theological department was added at Samulkota for the the doctrine of the atonement. It turned out in a short loved to speak of the Y. M. C. A. boys as her boys, and
education of teachers and preachers and their wives. A time that they were only too correct. There ia a great I have no doubt that all who heard her speak will ap-
boarding and day school for Europeans and Eurasians danger lest we go too far with these great minds. It ia predate her hymns more than ever

Westfield, Mass., May 25.
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Fanny Crosby.
ТуPerhaps some of your readers who love to sing Fanny 

Crosby's songs will be interested to hear of her visit to 
Westfield, Sunday, April 19. She spoke before the Y. M.
C. A. in the afternoon and at a Union meeting at the 
First Congregational church in the evening. She is in 
her 80th year but does not look old. Her voice could be 
distinctly heard all through that large building. She e 
thanked the choir for singing her hymn, " Saved by 
Grace ";it brought back many tender memories. She said 
she was asked to give a history of her life. She did not 
like té • speak of herself and it, was only for two reasons ^ 
ahe would do so now—that she might bring glory to God 
and encourage some one who needed encouragement.
She was not born blind, but could see as well as any 
child" until she was six weeks old, and from that time
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The first day was given up to the veterans. The bitter 
truthfulness of the census statement that 25 years is the 
average life in South India received sad confirmation in 
the absence of all but a little handful of charter members, 
Thomas Gabriel's grave received bis egrthjy remains 24 
years ago and his spirit went home to God, after what 
aeemed to be the completion of his life work in the hand- 

I ing of his loved mission, over to the Board. Currie
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half years old her mother received a letter from the
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opened at Cocanada. As the vision of a aocceeaful well to remember that spccnlatkm ia not revelation. It
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